
Can help create 
a world free of MS 

YOU

Bike MS: NeBraSka ride » SepteMBer 7-8, 2013 
Bike MS: OzarkS ride » SepteMBer 7-8, 2013 
Bike MS: Wichita ride » SepteMBer 7-8, 2013 
Bike MS: kaNSaS citY ride » SepteMBer 14-15, 2013 

1 Or 2 daYS » iNdividUalS Or GrOUpS » 
OppOrtUNitieS fOr everYONe!

Get ready for the 
weekend of your life

Bike.MSMidaMerica.OrG 
Or 1.800.344.4867



volunteers provide key support to Bike MS all year, from serving on planning committees, calling past 
participants to providing overall support. together we will provide support, raise money, have fun, 
and make a difference in the lives of people living with MS. ask your friends to join you on the Bike MS 
volunteer team today at bike.MSmidamerica.org!

Volunteer opportunities 
for everyone

aMateUr radiO/haM OperatOrS - provide communications 
during the ride. 
area MaNaGer - leadership role overseeing processes 
and volunteers for a particular area. 
Bike check-iN/check-OUt - Organize bikes by rider 
numbers and carefully storing them in a secured area.
cheer/flair - decorate sites and cheer on cyclists at 
the finish line. 
fOOd Service - Serve tasty food to hungry cyclists. 
lUGGaGe teaM - assist with luggage loading, storage 
and retrieval. 
Medical teaM - certified medical professionals (eMts, 
paramedics and nurses) administer first aid at main sites. 
MOtOrcYcle MarShall - patrol the route, check well-
being of riders, and respond to emergencies and traffic 
situations. 

packet pick-Up - distribute rider packets, t-shirts and 
goodie bags to participants. 
plaNNiNG cOMMittee - help plan and organize the Bike 
MS event. 
reSt StOpS/lUNch StOpS - Set up, take down and man 
rest stops and lunch.  
SaG driverS - drive Support & Gear (SaG) vans. 
Site leaderS - Oversee the Start line, Overnight or 
finish line. 
Site SetUp & tear dOWN - load and unload supplies and 
equipment.  
SUpplY trUck driver - drive, load and unload trucks 
carrying supplies and refrigerated items. 
WarehOUSe teaM - Organize supplies and load trucks 
the week prior.  
aNd MOre!
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WhY vOlUNteer?
each volunteer’s contribution, large or small, provides support for more than 55,000 people affected by 
multiple sclerosis in our chapter area. You’ll be able to walk away with the gratification of knowing you 
helped create a world free of MS by supporting those who raise over $2.1 million for multiple sclerosis. 
plus everyone gets a free t-shirt, meals while working and community service hours!

1-800-344-4867 Or Bike.MSMidaMerica.OrG
Volunteer Today

bike to
create a world
free of MS


